# The Cook Political Report: 2024 House Race Ratings

May 24, 2024

## RATINGS SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID SEATS</th>
<th>LIKELY/LEAN SEATS</th>
<th>TOSS-UP OR WORSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong> - 172</td>
<td><strong>D</strong> - 28</td>
<td><strong>D</strong> - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong> - 190</td>
<td><strong>R</strong> - 17</td>
<td><strong>R</strong> - 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Likely**: These seats are not considered competitive at this point, but have the potential to become engaged.

**Lean**: These are considered competitive races, but one party has an advantage.

**Toss-Up**: These are the most competitive; either party has a good chance of winning.

## COMPETITIVE RACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LIKELY DEMOCRATIC</strong></th>
<th><strong>LEAN DEMOCRATIC</strong></th>
<th><strong>DEMOCRATIC TOSS UP</strong></th>
<th><strong>REPUBLICAN TOSS UP</strong></th>
<th><strong>LEAN REPUBLICAN</strong></th>
<th><strong>LIKELY REPUBLICAN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Dem • 1 Rep</td>
<td>13 Dem • 1 Rep</td>
<td>11 Dem • 0 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 11 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 11 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 9 Rep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Al-02 NEW SEAT**
- AK-Al Peña
- CA-47 OPEN (Porter)
- CO-08 Caraveo
- AZ-01 Schweikert
- CA-45 Steel
- CA-03 Kiley

**CA-09 Harder**
- CA-47 OPEN (Porter)
- CO-08 Caraveo
- AZ-01 Schweikert
- CA-45 Steel
- CA-03 Kiley

**CA-49 Levin**
- CT-05 Hayes
- ME-02 Golden
- AZ-06 Ciscomani
- CA-03 OPEN (Boebert)
- CA-04 Kim

**FL-09 Soto**
- IL-17 Sorenson
- MI-07 OPEN (Shelkin)
- AZ-22 Vahidoo
- MI-10 James
- FL-13 Luna

**FL-23 Moskowitz**
- IN-01 Mrvan
- MI-08 OPEN (Kildee)
- NC-01 Davis
- CA-27 Garcia
- IA-01 Miller-Meeks

**KS-03 Davids**
- MN-02 Craig
- NM-02 Vazquez
- OH-09 Kaptur
- CA-41 Calvert
- MT-01 Zinke

**MD-06 OPEN (Trone)**
- NY-03 Lee
- OH-13 Sykes
- NY-04 O’Esposito
- NY-17 Lawler
- NY-01 Lalata

**MI-03 Scholten**
- NY-18 Ryan
- PA-07 Wild
- NY-07 Kean Jr.
- PA-10 Perry
- PA-01 Fitzpatrick

**NH-01 Pappas**
- NY-22 Williams
- PA-08 Cartwright
- OH-13 Sykes
- VA-02 Kiggans
- TX-15 De La Cruz

**NH-02 OPEN (Kuster)**
- OR-06 Salinas
- WA-03 Perez
- NY-04 O’Esposito
- WI-03 Van Orden
- WI-01 Stel

**OH-01 Landsman**
- OH-08 House
- VA-07 OPEN (Spanberger)
- OR-05 Chavez-DeRemer
- WA-08 Schrier
- TX-01 Steil
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